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TROJAN INTEGRITY
A Guide to Understanding and Avoiding Academic Dishonesty

Introduction
Onc kcv value at LiSC, as in all acaclemic corn-
munitics, is aczrclemic integrity: honcstv ir-r arll
acacle mic endeav<,rrs. 'l'hosc rvho fail to upholcl
thcse standtrrcls n<tt onlv suf'fer s<:ver<: grade con-
sequences, but also cheat thernselves ancl othe rs
out of lcaming, degracle tht: valuc of thcir degrce,
and clin'rinish the prestige of a {iS(l eciucarion.

What is Academic Dishonesty?
Whar constirutes acadernic clishr:lnescv ar the
Ilr-riversitl' of Southcrn Calif<rrnia is sfclled our in
the stuclent handbook, ,lCanr\us. It iirclucles. but
is not lirnirecl to: plagiarisni, ihcaring or) exanrs,
u r-rir uthorized collaboration a n ci fal s ifvinr:
ac'udcrnic lccorcls. Ablrrcviarccl dcfi niririns frrllou :

Plagiarism.'tising someor-]e else's n,ork in anv
tucade mic assignme nt r,vithout appropriatc
acknorvlecl,qmcnt (such irs partrphrasing another's
idcas or cclpying rcxr, phrases or ideas fionr a
book, journal, clcctronic source rlr another
person's p2lper, without acknor,vledgment).

Cheating on Exams..t,lnauthorize<j use of
external assistance during an exarninrrtion (such
as trsir"rg crib norcs. talkirie u irh fcllori
students, or looking ar anr]ther 1)erson,s extrm).

U n a uth o ri zed Co I I a bo rati o n : prcptrri ng
acaclemic assignments rvith another person
u'ithout fircultv authorization (such as cliscussing
or sharing rvork on hornervork or projects)

Falsifying Academic Records: Alrerarion or
rnisrepresentarion of offlcial or unofficial recorc-ls
including acade mic rranscriprs, applications fcrr
aclmission, exam papcrs, registration nracerials,
rncclical excuses or lab attcnclance firrrns.

What are the Consequences?
In addition ro a gracle penalry ranging frorn ti
"zero" on an assignment to an "F " in the coLlrse,
the stuclent may also fbce the follorving sancrions:
clismissal fi'onr an acadcmic unit, revoclirion of
admission, suspension from the unirrersity, revoca-
tior-r of clcgrec and expulsion fiom rhe univcrsir_v.

What is the Procedure?
If a srude nt is accusccl of acaclernic clishonesty,
the stuclcnt has an opporrunity ro mcct rvith the
faculty membcr to discuss the basis fitr the alle-
gation. 'I'he farcultv member may assess an
academic per-ralty for dre colrrse and must report
tht: action to thc Office for Scudcnt Judicial
Affairs and Cornmunity Standards, and he or she
rnav recornmencl adclirional sanctions.

lf the student denie s the allegacion, he or she
has an opporturriry for a rcvier,r, of the matter.
Such a revier.r, may be conducted try an trclminis-
trator or a pancl. Iicfe r n SCanltus fur thc
official starelnent of policies and proccclures.
'['he docision fir-rrn thc rcview mav Lre aprpealecl
to an appcllate bocll'. 'l'hc clccisi,i'rr r.n.i.rccl bv
che appcals panel are final.

What are Your Responsibilities?
. f)on'r cJo it! Rcrne nrbe r that a poor gracle on

an assignmenr or cxam is bctter than failine
the course ancl facing suspension or expulsion.r Reporc che:rting to che facult.v.r Protect your u'ork from others, ztnd clo nclt take
unf'air advantage of othor scudents' 'uvork.

o Preprare yourself. Learning to budget rirne to
ensurt: optimal preparation for an exam or
asslgnment is an absolutely essential tool to
success at ?rnv university.

o Know exactlv whar constitutes actrclemic clis-
honcsh'. Reatl SCarnpus, tall< to your professors
ancl'IAs.

r N,lake sLlre you trndersrancl the specific
stanclards fr-rr an assignme nt or class. If yoLr
don't know', ask your professor or TA.

o Don't sit next to fr:icncls cluring an cxaln. Ir mav
put voll or them in a conrpr<lmising posicion.r Get help. Ilxtensive campus rosorrrces
inclucling rhe Centcr fbr Acadernic Supporu,
Stuclent Judicial Aflairs and Community
Standarcls and 'I'hc Wriring Ccnrcr are
available, but you have ro rake the firsr srep.

o l)iscoura.ge vour fiiencls and classmates fronr
cornmitcing acrs of acaclemic dishonescy by
provicling thern with suppor[, inforntation ancl
a good example: you!



Don't Do Thisl An Academic lntegrityr Quiz

So r'rtat y611 don't cheat yours_elf out of the best possible eduration at LISC, you need to learn rohat constitutes
academic disltonesty. Tahe the folloaing qaiz io test your presenr ftnoalerlge.

;f lbu realize thar anorher srudenr is looking
I at y'our rcsr paper. You don't knor,v thc
I second student, but you clon't make any

I You have been working on a major class

\ projcct u,hen you find'iclated rnatcrial on a
J stuclenr u,eb page. -fhe solurion is fbr the

effort to cover your paper. We know the other problem as assigned in the course during a
studenr is chearing bur are you gulfty of previous semesrer, but ir w.or-rld form a good
acadernic dishonestv? basis for solving rhe current problem. Is it wise

The final exam in your class is a take-home
to copv the solution and use iti

test.'l'he professor's instructions state that
you lnav onlv consult the follor.r'ing

resources: library books, class notes, texts, and
the professor or TA. You and your roommate
cliscussed one of rhe cluestions, but you wrote include any footnores. Is this plagiarism or jusr
your own answer. Is this a problem? slopp,v worki

You have bcen ill and have fallcn bchind in Yiu have had a toueh semester and are

not sure rvhecher he'll be convinced.

having trouble focusing on a rerm paper you
must rvrite. You have acquired "research

You didn'r see a docror while you were ill. but
and organization. With all the ocher pressures, ir

After all, you were sick, rveren't you?
seems tempting to make a few minor changes
and turn the paper in. Should youl

your classes. You want to ask your profess<lr
for an "incomplete" in his class, bui you're

vou have a doctor's excuse from a prertious
illness rvhich you could alter with little clifficult_v.

F It is lare ar night and your paper is due ar

tn O:OO a.m. the 
"next 

,lari \bu usecl a lot of
Y material from a couple of books, but von
dicln't quote anything ancl, therefnre, you clidn't

material" - a paper from the internet on your
topic - thac r,vill ger you srarred with information

fi You callle to tlSC co major in Esotcrica
|f,because the university has one of the best
lJdepartmenrs in rhe nation. Ilor.never, the
introductory course has been a bit cedious and
you haven't kept up with the reading like you
should have.

It is now the first midterm, and because you
are unprepared you are thinking of taking a f'ew
crib-notes in the back of vour blue book. After
all, you just need to have the 'inrro' class on your
record so that you can ger on to the in-rportant
stuff, right?

yoLl

(Ansaers on Bach)



Don't Do This! Quiz Answers

Not a good idea. Documentary falsificati<ln
is clishonesty, whecher or not the falsifica-
tion supports "the [ruth." Faculty have a

tendency to check on rnedical excuses, so apart
fiom underrnining your own integriry you stand
a good chance of being caught.

Scudents often neglect the obvious in rhis
kind of case: talk to your professor. He or she
may be able to offer suggestions or alternatives
for relieving your situacion.

Recommended Sanction:'F' for rhe course

I Yes. Unfbrtunately, che prof'cssor cannot
ffgrade vour good intentions. Tests
--r-submitted for regrading may not be altersd
in any way. By rhe way, professors are encour-
aged to photocopy exams before rerurning them
to students and therefore can clearly track any
new markings on exams submitced for regrading.

Recommended Sanction:'F' for rhe course
and recommendation for further disciplinary
action (possible suspension)

'I'his surcl,v $,on'[ be -vour last cluiz at {iSC, but it r'.i one you have absolute control over passing - by
avoiding behavior that is academically dishonest. As you can see, rvhat comprises academic dishon-
esty is not alwavs obvious. If -vou arc ever in cloubt, ask your professor, 'lA, clr rcter to the
publiczrtion Trojan Integrity: tl Guirle .for Aaoiding Plagiadsnt, also procluced by the Office for Student
Juclicial Affairs and Community Stanclarcls. 'l'hc of'ficial policics of the univcrsity are in thc .lCampus.

University of Southern California Student Union (STU) zo6
Office of Student Judicial Affairs Tet: (zr3) 8zl-7979I Fax: (zrS) T40-7162

andCommunityStandards http://www.usc.edu/student-affairs/S.leCS

;l Yes. Even chough you and the ocher student

I ciidn't work togethcr, once you bocame
I arvarc that thc other studcnt was looking ar

your paper, it u,as your responsibilit.v to take
steps to make it clifficult for him to choat.

Recommended Sanction:'F' for rhe course for
both stuclents.

l| }'es, it is called collusior-r. Studying together

J bcfore the tesc would have been all right,
hbut once vou had che test and knew the
questions, the professor expected you to do all
rhe thinking about tht: answers by yourself.

Recommended Sanction:'F' for rhe course

Instructors expect individual, original worh
in response to assignments. Copying from
previous semesrer's assignmcnts, solutions

manuals or other sources defeats th<: educational
purpose <;f thc assignment. It is unacccpcablc for
students to obtain solucions, copy assignn-Ients or
collaborate with others without the knowledge
ancl permission of the instructor.

Recommended Sanction:'1.'' for the course

/r This is plagiarisrn. Submicring someone
fr else's work for credit as if it were your own
Y is plagiarism. If you are unsure about rvhen
to use quotations and footnotes, be sure to talk
to your professor before submitting the paper.

Recommended Sanction:'F' for the course

7 Don't! F'aculty have an uncanny abilicy to

J spot papcrs rhat were not u,ritten for their
t classes or rvhich are not your work, and the
consequences to you are severe. In fact, don't
acquire (borroq download or purchase) a paper
for "research purposes." You almost certainly can
come up with better material yourself, and you
avoid the temptation of doing the wrong thing at
the last minute. Researching term papcrs is an
integr:al part of your university eclucation -don'c short-change yoursell'.

Recommended Sanction:'11' for rhe course;
sus;lension from university

fiThis is ncvcr a good idea. liirst, you cheac

)i(yourself out of important knowledge you
lVwill need later. If the course is gradecl com-
petitively, you cheat others as wcll. Ancl if you
are caught (notes in a blue book is a well-known
form of cheating) you may def'eat your purpose.

Recommended Sanction:'F' for course


